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About

Professional MarketingSbales Assistant with glomal luxury mrand exDerience and 
exceDtional custo.er ser/ice exDertise- Amility to research and de/eloD longqter. 
.arketing strategies for oDti.al musiness Derfor.ance and sumseRuent growth- 
Passionately knowledgeamle amout mrands and /arious cultures aiding in eOecti/ely 
securing sales, high le/el custo.er satisfaction, and custo.er retention- vati/e 
French sDeaker Kuent in Nnglish and ad/anced in (hinese-

BTAvLb )HTJNL )IU|

Burmerry Ci.ited Fu 2en 0ni/ersity General Motors France Ib(PA

Mandarin Hriental

Experience

Restaurant Hostess
Mandarin Hriental 1 2an 7845 q 2an 7846

H/ersaw s.ooth oDeration of tea. for Ruality custo.er ser/ice and 
retention- Greeted local and international clients, assigned tamles, and 
co..unicated additional ser/ices, i-e-, touris. acti/ities, lunch and dinq
ner .enus, and local entertain.ent- Managed ad.inistrati/e tasks to 
ensure correct cash handling, Dhone .anners, and staO duties- Acti/ely 
listen to custo.ers regarding Rueries or concerns and resol/e accordq
ingly-

Teacher Assistant
Fu 2en 0ni/ersity 1 2an 7849 q 2an 784j

0sed language DroVciencies as teacher assistant and translated /arious 
docu.ents in sDeciVc Velds fro. (hinese to French- IncorDorated culq
tural knowledge into docu.ents for clarity in moth languages-

Sales Assistant
Burmerry Ci.ited 1 2an 7844 q 2an 7847

Nnsured s.ooth interactions and transactions with clients- Pro/ided 
high le/el of custo.er ser/ice and assisted clients on Droducts and 
Drices around the store- Adhered to .oney handling regulations and 
ensured clean and safe working en/iron.ent IvUNTvb|IP (usto.er 
ber/ice Grand |yatt UaiDei Q .onths Uouris. acti/ities, lunch and dinner 
.enus, and local entertain.ent- Managed ad.inistrati/e tasks to ensure 
correct cash handling, Dhone .anners, and staO duties- Acti/ely listen to 
custo.ers regarding Rueries or concerns and resol/e accordingly-

PR Assistant Intern
Ib(PA 1 beD 788& q 2un 788&

(o..unicated with zournalists and docu.ented interactions- PT Assisq
tant Intern Ib(PA Nngaged with custo.ers and zournalists, docu.entq
ing co..unication, designing ' As, and organi ing e/ents and related 
Dress releases- Marketing (a.Daign Assistant Tesearched mrief reRuireq
.ents and designed ca.Daign layout, .arketing and co..unication 
strategy, and diOerent Drinted .aterials, including Kyers, goodies, and 
Dress releases- Hrgani ed luncheon with Dress, including location, .eals, 
and acti/ities- Marketing Ntudiant (o..unication Assistant 0se software 
exDerience to create content, including designs, layouts, logos, and Dress 
release

Communication Assistant Intern
General Motors France 1 2ul 788& q Hct 7848
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Education & Training

7877 q 7879 IESEG School of Management
Master of science , International Business 

7849 q 784Q Fu Jen University
Master degree , Brand and Fashion Manage.ent 

7847 q 7847 National Kaohsiung Normal University
Canguage diDlo.a , LiDlo.a Ad/anced Ce/el in (hinese

7848 q 7844 University Paris 13
Master Vrst year , Master s Legree in (o..unication bDeciali ation


